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At (he maeiing ef lh (Jrand tnramp-m- e

in yeaterday afternoon, tha follow-
ing ofrirera were elected fur the en
suing year: t). A. Iigu. grand pa
trlarrh, (1. r. Rlrkle. grand senior war-
den, K. K. Mharxn, grand arrlhe (rl-- .

d; W. W. ftancla. grand Ireaaurer
( reelected I . () W . Wright, grand high
prleat; ftobvit Andrew, grand Junior
warden. Th off - pf grand Junior
warden a as (he otvly one contested.
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cbaacee and much that aae naval In wherever you like and da whatever you
like without consulting anyone that Is
Ihe experience of Monty Brewster. The
coinady sltustlona keep the audlene In
good humor all through the play. It
la one of the Baker company' blggeet

W. Murray Crane, aenator .roro MaaaachuMtU. who announce that he
w11' not be a candidate for reelection.

tba war of recreation features. Of par.
- tlevilar interest u tha observation

tower whl- - bu bean equipped with ao
elevator inj a aarrhiht, which latter

as enjoyed br Ursa parti at tha top
of tba lower after dark. The llfht baa
a ewaep of the country for miles around.

Tha refitted roller skating rlntuwes

of tbl season.

today, principal Interest renteied
In the annual report of I rand hvrctary K. K. (Sharon which .hows the
condition of the order throughout th
state. The total meaihershlp In Ore-
gon, srordlug to the report, la lt.Ho.
aa Increase of 7141 over the year preced-
ing, while tlto total assets of the vari-
ous lodges foot up to I ).4T.: 7 1 Oi. a
gain of I4J.J71 I over the year J 910.

Five kTew Zdge.
five new subordinate lodges were In-

stituted durlnc the yrar as follows:

WILKESBORO
Most ideal section ia Oretoo for th'eimU farm.

Brit suburban acrfigo on ctiy term.

20 DISCOUNT TO ACTUAL SETTLERS

Opening! for Small, Industrie, of All Kind.

Week-en- d cxcuriion ralet over United Railways. Commutation tick-
ets. Information, terms and literature.

EXHIBITION OF WORK . London Sec llosrrelt Victory.
Jundon. May II. A death blow to

President Tafl'a hop for renomlnatlonIN WASHINGTON HIGHmoil largely paironiseo end the niuaic
from the nw liooa pip rrtsn proved
treat , The firework which were to Is seen her todsy by tba London news-paper- s

In Theodore Roosevelt's Tlctory

ALLEGED BARTENDER
SOLD LIQUOR TO INDIAN

A foarmonlha-ol- d Indian baby,
wrapped securely lp a brilliant blanket
and etrapped onto a hoard which Its
mother carried on her back, was the cen

have been sent off during Hie evening
"were bald back until nest Sunday night Inisonvllle, No. :JJ, WUsonvllle, riscka- - In Ihe Ohio primarlea Editorially dis

Because of wind. mas county; Kedmond, No. 2:4. Ked-mon-

ITook county; (Silver. No. IJi,i Plcolo parties will be the order this
summer at tha crest, tha managemant

Tomorrow, from J 0 to 4 o'clock,
there will be an exhibition of the work
done In the various manual department
of tha Waahlngton high school. Thca
ihlblt a III contain the result of the

work done during the laat terra In do-
mestic aclence (cooking), domestic art
(sewing and dreaamaklna). freehand

haxlng fUed over the old apple orchard 235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

cussing tha Ohio result, th Pall Us 1

Gstett say:
"Ths blow delivered to President

Taft In hi', nallvo state I a mortal one,
and complete th tragedy of a Judicial
mind In demagogic politics. The sooner
ths president Is rrtlrrd from the dog
fight, tha better."

ter of attraction thla morning at police
headquarters, and from the actlona ofnear tha grounda for plcnld purpoaea Main 5076. A 3774.Tba Council Oaat Roller Skating club the tiny brown aklnned child. It enjoyed
the apotllght.

Culver, Crook county, Tualatin, No. 324,
Tualatin. Washington county, and I

Point, No. 227. Kagle I'olnt. Jackson
county. Thla brings the total number
of working lodges in the stats to 201.

Big Belief road.
The total Income of the lodges dur-

ing th year waa !40.H1 II, an In-

crease of !l),IA.7i over the preceding

drawing, crafta work, mechanical draw.
Ing and manual training (both wood The mother, Mrs. John Thomas Evle.
work and Ironwork). The exhibition

composed of- - residents of Portland
Jlelghta la holding fortnightly part lea
at the rink and another club of

who Ilva la tha. flunnyalda dls-trl- ct

haa 4een formed to akate at the
" crest on alternate Wednesday High La.

Already -- four Sunday ochoola have
booked datea at the plcnlo grounda for
their annual outing, during Jane and
July.

of the aewlng and dresarr.aklng class
will be bald In the new gymnasium
building, hair of which I devoted to
thla purpoae. The reat of the work will

lb :
a

;be shown In the different room In
th main building, on the third floor.

appeared to sttend the hearing of the
charge against John West, a bartender
at 61 North Third street, accused of
selling ber husband whlakey. West and
the Indian were arreated last Monday
night by Captain Riley. Thl morning
West was held to answer to the grsnd
Jury and Eyle was held a a witness.
The family I destitute and srr an ce-
ments are being made to obtain enough
funds to send the women, hsbe and the
wife' sister to their farm, near

year, or thla amount. 173.734 20 was
paid out for relief for 164 members.
The current expenses of the lodge
amounted to 1109.721. 1.

A summary of the nnil reports of
the Rebrkah lodgea. made by the sec-
retary of the Rebekah assembly, show

The articles on exhibition will be auch
as are made term after term In the

a net gain of 714 for the year 111 and
a total membership of 15,194. Nine;

claaaea of the school and will not be
such as are gotten up especially for ex-
hibition purposes. The public I very
cordially Invited to attend, in order that

Ticket on Sale.
Ticket for the Tennyaon recital, to be

given Friday night. May 24. at tha T.
V. C A., are now on aale at the Y. W.

C. A Seventh and Taylor atreeta, at the
corner of Grand Avenue and Eaat Tay-
lor, and by member of the aaaoctatlon.

new lodgea were tnatltuted during the
the work o? thla kind that I being done
In tha high arhool may be better un It Is good for men as well aa for boysto play some.derstood by people generally.

year In the following cities: Beaver,
Tillamook county; Carlton, Yamhill
county; Nyass. Malheur county; Port-
land; Redmond, Crook county; Rock-woo- d,

Multnomah county, bringing th
total number to J!i.

The Jnooms of tha Rebekahs for the
year waa 120,831.19. of which amount
$2220.60 wa paid for relief. The pres-
ent assets amount to 118,327.41 It

50 Persons
Will Make $20.00 Each DANISH PEOPLE HONOR

LATE KING'S MEMORYWriting Jingles
Memorial services were held last Sun

In May, 1912, we will buy 50 good Jingles, suitable for a Post Toasties Jingle Book.
- You may get $20.00 for writing an original Jingle or for filling in the missing line

of the incomplete Jingle in the coupon. A fine way to have some fun.

day morning In the Danish-Luthera- n

church, Union avenue snd Morris street,
for King Frederick VIII, who passed
away In Hamburg, Germany, May -- 14.
The church wa draped In mourning and
beautifully decorated with flowers and
the American and Danish flags. 8
many of the Danish people of Portland
attended the service that extra seats
had to be provided. The Danish Sink-
ing oclety, "Dannebrog," opened the
ervice with "flof 1 Ro" (Sleep ln

A TYPICAL EXAMPLE
OF SUBURBAN HOME COMFORT

Best1).
Rev. J. S. H. Scott preached a very

Impressive sermon, touching on the life
and character of the late king, the pre-
mier of the Danish-Luthera- n church.
Following' the sermon a solo was ren-
dered by Miss Martha Kruse. A. T.
Schouboe addressed the congregation,
giving the statistics of King- - Frederick's j

life, and speaking also of what he had
done for Denmark and Its people during
his reign. The services were concluded
with "Der er et yndlff Land," beauti-
fully rendered by the singing society.

A COMPLETE JINGLE FINISH THIS JINGLE
(As an example only)

Little orphan Annie from far, far awty
Picnic days are coming, goodness what a treat, Came to make a visit, and she's going to stay

v Fill up all the baskets; lots of stuff to eat. Roses now are blooming, on her cheeks so pale
v Never mind the cake and jam, never mind the tea, - :

. Plenty of Post Toasties-th- afs good enough for me. J r'li'l'in thig'VlM.' mentl'o'nVng ToaiiieV.'anrf w7lte "plainly"

Sign here

Name Date

Street and No.

City ..State..
7

; I

A collection was then taken up which
was to defray the expense of a cable- - i

gram sent to the new king. Christian
X, Copenhagen, Denmark, expressing
the condolance and sympathy of tha
Danish population of this city over the
death of the king. King Christian's re-
ply was received by cable today and
read, "Sorgenfrlhof, Denmark, Europe"
(Brmg countrymen sincere thanks).

'CHRISTIAN."

Use of above fprm of answer is suggested, but not required.
Address and mail your Jingles to

Jingle Dept.. . . . . .POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
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WASHINGTON HIGH BAND

MADE POSSIBLE VIA

THE MITCHELL-LEADE- R WATER-SYSTE-
M

ii

This delightful home is located more than eight miles from the heart of Portland, five miles
from the nearest Portland water main, yet its owner, Mr. W. H. Edwards, enjoys all the ad-
vantages of the city as well as the country. This home has its bath; washroom and sanitary
lavatory; the equal of the finest city home. Furthermore, Mr. Edwards has an abundant sup-
ply of water for sprinkling, which enables him to keep his lawn in the condition shown in the
photo. The fire bogey does not keep this suburbanite awake nights, for he and every other
Mitchell-Lead- er owner knows his system is positive protection against fire always ready
with a pressure as high as 125 pounds, if desired. , Note that the water plant in no way mars
the beauty of the home ; the tank is located underground adjoining the basement, where itnot only keeps the water cool in Summer, but prevents freezing in Winter. The pHimping endof the system is installed jn a small pumphouse in the rear and is automatic in operation.

W, H. EDWARDS--TH- E G-- B MAN SAYS:
'r U , MILWAUKIE, Or., May 14, 1912.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., Portland, Ox.1 ,
Gentlemen: I am more than pleased with the Mitchell-Leade- r Water System which

you installed for me abdut a year ago. We have cool drinking water at all times and
are able to enjoy the conveniences of the bath, washroom and other modern water
fixtures. The system needs no attention, except for an occasional oiling, as it worksautomatically, keeping up a good pressure at all times and at very little cost. We"
cannot recommend it too highly. Yours truly, i W.H.EDWARDS

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete
Jingle printed above, making the last line include

WILL GIVE A CONCERT

Next Friday and Saturday evenings,
the Washington high school band will
give a concert at the high school audi-
torium, East Fourteenth and Stark
streets. Thia is the second concert to

'Toasties," with correct rhyme andthe name of
metre. be gjven this term by the band. Al-

though the first one was given Just one
nlrht. thla oho will be aiven two niehts.

' Jingles accepted for our book, will be bought
and paid for at $20.00 each.

V Only the Jingles we pay for wijl be used.

y There, will be 50 jingles purchased, and the
names and addresses of the writers will be printed
and mailed to every enquirer who sends us a lC'
stamped and addressed envelope for return.

The Jingles will be judged honestly upon
merit, sq if you are a sensitive person and not a
good sportsman, don't try, for we have no time to
Vpet up" those whose Jingles are not accepted.

The band numbers 30 players, each of
whom has practised faithfully for two
months on the present program and the
results of this practice will be seen at

OrVvrite an original Post Toasties Jin-
gle of not less than 4 lines, any one line of
which must contain "Post Toasties" or
"Toasties."

the concert.
There are many special features thla

time. One especially is the one to begiven my Maurice Hyde and Walter
Grebe the one with the cornet and tho
other with the trombdne. The name of
this little "stunt" is "Music Talks." At
the last concert It was tha bit of tha
evening-- . - Tha proceed of the Concert

As many Jingles may be submitted as desired. Now, About That System
of YoursThis an opportunity to make extra inv ,ls some mohey, and, addition, become ac-

quainted "with .
4

" ' .

arajto ba riven to tha atudent body to
be used .for student activities.

' an' mfi.

.Awakening parsh One.
Montreal, May 22 Blanche David.

840 EAST
MORRISON

the youn woman who recently puxzled
doctors because of her long sleep and
who afterwards claimed to ba a klepto-
maniac, waa' found guilty ef stealln- -

Drop into our store and give us
the opportunity to show you how
reasonably we can make your

: home completed Ve have a syi;
tern in operation and will be glad
to explain its simplicity. If you
can't call, phone or .write for free

. catalogue. -

iivra er employer, en can now
choose between aoinar to laU or to tha I

convent of Good Shepherd for two year.
?

--the delicious bits' of toasted" Indian ' Corni
VEHICLES '

.AUTOMOBBILES
IMPLEMENTS' f . - -- a

v- - ' .' '' '" ' 'J h '

Rumor Ia Denied.'
..'Ottawa, Ont, May 21. Premier Bor-

den denies tha rumor that Postmaster
Pellltler of Canada- - haa tendered Aleresignation. , - ,

-- .Try some of this crisp food with cream-an- d su?ar. It is not eiasilyrforrotte"n7 " J


